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Things are altering in our village! In this picture above we can
see the house next to the church has been converted to 3
apartments, the post office is no longer 2 doors away, but has
been relocated to the ‘Costcutter’ shop and replaced by 2 more
apartments, the old chemist, ‘South Hylton Drug Store’ is now a
beauty salon, the fruit shop is soon to be restored and renewed –
it’s all changing, as time goes by.
However, there’s one thing which we know for certain will
never change. God’s love, there ‘in the beginning’ has never
altered, nor changed with time. He reaches out to us, in that
love, and awaits our response.
Things around us may change, we may worship in different
ways as the years come and go, but we worship the same
unchanging God, known to us in Jesus, and present with us in
the person of the Holy Spirit.
May we always remember that ‘This God is our God, for
ever and ever (Ps.48v14) and be glad we belong to Him.
Every Blessing

Every Blessing

Shaun Newton walked the ‘Jesus Trail’ in March

To raise funds for the
chaplaincy in the Nazareth Hospital (EMMS)
Shaun led a group of
hikers who walked 55
miles over 5 days, and
followed the route from
Capernaum to Nazareth.
It was a blessed and profitable
time, and Shaun raised £5655.00 in
sponsorship.
He is very grateful for so much
generous support and much
faithful prayer.

Our next session will be
held on Tues. May 20th
10am
At which we shall also
discuss future activities.
PLEASE COME ALONG
AND ENJOY CRAFTY
FELLOWSHIP

Hylton Riverside

PS 23 .. He Leadeth me beside the still waters

Looking Forward
May
Sun 4th
Tue 6th
Mon 12th
Tue 13th
Tue 20th
Wed 21st

Children’s morning Service (Anne Chisholm)
Bible Study recommences
Ladies WA recommences
Morning Bible study recommences
Craft Club
Primary School Assembly

10.30am
7.15pm
2pm
9.30am
10.am
10.15am

June
Sun 1st
Fri 13th
Sun 15th
Wed 18th
Fri 27th

Family Service (Graham Patterson)
Primary School Summer Praise
Ladies WA Sunday
Primary school Assembly
Friday Gang Party

Also
Please remember to pray for
BIBLE COMES ALIVE
Sessions in some of our churches in
May and June
(Sessions will be held here in November)

10.30am
10am
10.30&6pm
10.15am
5.30pm

Whit Sunday?
Nowadays Whit Sunday is
not celebrated and
remembered as it was informer days.
As we remember the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit
on the Day of Pentecost,
(Acts ch 2) , This year let us
ask that we may know and
feel Pentecost power, in these
days, and allow the Spirit to work in and through
us .May others see the Lord as we live for Him.

And a prayer...
Dear Lord,
May we begin each day in your
presence, knowing your peace, and
your guiding hand.
May we continue throughout each day
knowing you nearness and blessings.
May we feel your Spirit strengthening
and working in and through us.
And may we end each day finding rest
and peace through the night.
In Jesus name
Amen
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